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Mr. an
on the Eve of Hit

Nov. 18. Seere
tary a greal
ovation at where a (are
well on the of hi

for South Africa was hek
In his honor. of all
Joined In the as the af
fair was of a
Mr. was by
his wife and his son.

to a
the secre

tary paid au tribute to hit
wife, who, he

"had him by her
and him by her H
had found in her his best and truest

to his trip
he said it was to be a matter of busl
neas and not a mere He could
not expect that all the In
South Africa would die out, but h(
could say this for the thai
they would relieve all

He was bound on a new
and there was a of failure
The desire was to mak
South Africa one united united
In heart as well as In name.

he said, haJ been healed
and be as an

In this
High Milner

the of the Mr.
said he hoped to see the

of every sec-
tion In South Africa. He coul lien
learn more In three days than In a

study of In the blue
books. He that he would be
met half way and that he would gain
the of the king's new Boer

He took a very
lew the future of South

Africa.
On the of Mr.

speech a
and a fire works were held.
The streets were with

of who at one point
broke the barrier erected to
keep the crowd hack. This
created some an1
in slight to a few

MRS. R. B.

Said to Have Gone to Sioux Falls to
Live Talk of

New York, Nov. 18. The
from Sioux Kalis Mrs. Ro-

land 13. arrival there to take
up her was shown to

and be was asked if his
to (let a di-

vorce. "1 have to say," said
the

Roland B. O. M.
said he knew about

Mrs. reason for going to
Sioux Kails. Black
is in Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. from court
during her last trial revived
rumors of but she
went to the in

a few hours' after her
and there

until the next when Hhe went

Pillows,

at Half Reaular Price.

We own this week 1,000 Down Pillows
that are unquestionably the biggest value
ever owned in Oil City. At this season of
the year this offering should be appreciat-
ed; the hollidays are not far distant and
down cushions are always popular
Christmas present.

No.
inch
inch
inch
inch

No.
inch
inch
inch
inch

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

MISSION SOUTH AFRICA.

Chamberlain Received Ovarior
Departure.

London, Colonial
Chamberlain received

Ilirmingham,
banquet occasion

departure
Members partle;

demonstration,
character

Chamberlain accompanied

Responding tremendously en-

thusiastic welcome colonial
aflectionate

American declared
sustained courage,

cheered sympathy.

counsellor."
Referring approaching

parade.
bitterness

government
suffering.

venture,
possibility

government's
nation,

Greater
differences,

mentioned Canada In-

stance connection.
Commissioner retained

confidence government.
Chamberlain
representatives political

month's dispatches
believed

friendship
subjects. optimistic

regarding

conclusion Chamber-
lain's torchlight procession

display
packed thou-

sands people,
through

Incident
excitement resulted

Injuries persons.

MOLINEUX.

Divorce.

dispatch
announcing

Mollneux's
residence Gen-

eral Molineux
daughter-in-la- intended

nothing
general.

Mollneux's counsel,
Battle, nothing

Molinoux'B
Former Governor

Molineux'a absence
husband's
family differences,

Molineux residence
Brooklyn hus-
band's acquittal remained

mornlpe.

Down.
.25c each
.35c eaeh
.45c each
,56c each

Down.
.43c each
.K9c each
.79c each
.9Sc each

SILBERBERG,

to the hctel In 'e iora wnere she
had been staying. She was there an
hour or two and then she disappeared.
She was not seen in public with her
husband last week.

W. M. K. Olcott of Molineux coun-
sel said the news from Sioux Falls was
a surprise to him because the differ-
ences between Mrs. Roland Molineux
and her mother-in-la- had been settled
and the family relations so far as he
knew were amicable.

General Molineux paid his daughter-in-law'- s

expenses while his son was in
prison and last week the general made
a public staterfnt about her in which
he sail: "Shu .3 as good and pure a
woman as breathes." He said he had
traced the stories concerning her and
found they were false.

ERUPTION OF STROMBOLI.

Terrific Explosion and Great Flow of
Lava Great Numbers of Dead Fish.
Rome, Nov. 18. A fresh eruption of

the volcano Stromboli occurred Sun-
day evening, accompanied by a ter-
rific explosion and a great flow of
lava. It formed a magnificent spec-
tacle which was visible from all the
northern pait of Sicily, the flames
rising from the volcano "llumlnatlng
the surrounding sea.

The situation of the few inhabitants
of the Island of Stromboli is precarious.
They are especially frightened by the
washing ashore of great quantities ol
dead fish which have apparently been
killed by a submarine disturbance.

A number of yachts from Naples and
other places have visited the waters
surrounding the island to allow those
on board to view the eruption.

Landlords Accept Conference.
Nov. 18. A poll of the Irish

landlords which was undertaken by
a committee of gentlemen interested
In the Irish question on the proposal
to call a conference of landlords and
tenants with a view to the sale of the
land to the latter, has resulted in a
vote of 1,128 to 578 In favor of holding
the conference, for which arrange-
ments will be immediately proceeded
with. A circular announcing the re-

sult of the poll has been sent to 4.0"
Irish landowners who "sess 600
acres and upwards.

Woodward Guilty of Murder.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 18. Paul

Woodward was convicted of murder in
the first degree for killing John Coftln
of this city, who with Walter Price
Jennings was recently found dead in
the woods near Collingswood. Wood-

ward who is 24 years of age was a
close friend of the Jennings boy. Dur-
ing his trial it was shown that robbery
was the motive for th crime.

The Thin 1'lmt Pnti-i- l Oir Pntlrnl.
"You iiiuy be thankful for your ex-

cellent constitution. It Iiiih 1 yon
through many n spell of sicknoKH."

"I!ul, doctor, If I have such n blamed
strong constitution why urn I always
getting sick?" Chicago Tribune.

Ilrr ..

Mrs. Kciirborn Was your wedding
in June?

Mrs. Waliasli Yes; three of them
were. Yonkers Statesman.

Character In laaater.
Clearly a imtsou's character Is shown

by the maimer in which he luughs, or,
rather, by the sound which lie makes,
it Is maintained by a European psy
chologist. The foKoH iiig. to
him. tire interring indications:

"Those who laugh iu 'A' or who
make a sound like 'A' are frank, loyal
mid fond of bustle and movement and
are generally of a versatile character.

"Those who laugh in "E" are phleg-
matic mid melancholy.

"Those who laugh In 'I.' as most chil-

dren do, are timid. Irresolute, candid,
affectionate and ever ready to work for
others.

"These who laugh iu 'O" arc gener-
ous, bold and self confident.

"Those who laugh In T' are misan-
thropes."

A Slury at Mark Twalw.
When Mark Twain was beginning

his career as a humorous lecturer, he
one day nrratiged with a woman ac-

quaintance that she should sit in a box
and start the applause when he should
stroke his mustache. The lecturer
started off so well that he did not need
any such help, however, for he caught
the audience from the first. By and
by, when not saying anything worthy
of particular notice, he happened to
pull bis mustache, and his anxious ally
in the box ut once broke into furious
applause. Mark was all but broken up
by the misadventure, and ever after-
ward carefully avoided employing
such heln to success

Hedsrrboirn aad Fusm.
Some years ago, not lieing aide to ac-

count for the disappearance of eggs, a
wire cage trap was set in a fowl run.
After a little time this was occupied
not by n rat. but a fine hedgehog filled
to its utmost capacity t lie trap. It
was reset, to lie filled in a few days by
Mr. Hedgehog! No more eggs were
missed. London Times.

Relinked.
Higgins How is It you are always

Idling about? I never see you when
you have anything to do.

Wiggins The fact Is. it takes so
much of my time looking after other
folks' business 1 have none left for
looking after my own. Ion't you find
r..mething like the Rime trouble your-
self? Bostou Tra nscript.

Mending 1'mbrella.
Sometime an umbrella that s

to show tiny cracks and pinholes may
Ve mended at hon... Open the um-

brella and hold it np to the light. Mend
the boles on the Inside with black silk

fill allirhtlv liirirer than
the holes. Sun umbrellas and parasols
are more cueciivei; incimcti in mia
way than umbrellas, which sometime
require a repetition of the mending
after being thoroughly wet.

Ybitii of Wrath.
The singular habit of signifying an-

ger by yawning is confined to the
monkey tribe mid Is most marked In
the balioon family, though the Cibral-ta- r

nics nlso indulge In it. It is prob-

able that the gesture Is originally in-

tended to frighten an adversary by n

display of tcc'h. Just as a dog does,
and that the constant wide oHnlng of
the mouth produces au involuntary
yawn. In fact, if n human being
keeps on opening his mouth In this
tvny a yawn will result. If two
strange balxxms are put together in
the same cage, they Immediately con-

front each other and commence yawn-
ing, nnd If vexed or insulted by vis-

itors they will do the same thing.

Fat Crystals.
If small o,uantitles of butter, lard

and beef fat be separately boiled and
slowly cooled for, say, twenty-fou- r

hours, tin? resulting crystals will show
very marked differences under the mi-

croscope. The normal butter crystal Is
large and globular. It polarizes bril-
liantly nnd shows n well marked St
Andrew's cross. That of lard shows n

stellar form, while that of beef fat has
a foliated appearance. In course of
time, as the butter loses its freshness,
the globular crystal degenerates and
rnidually merges into peculiar roseite-lik- e

forms.

An Old Verb.
To laze is an old verb. In Siiun.el

Rowlands' "Martin Marknll," 1010, we
nil' told that "lovterers laze In the
streete, lurke In alehouses nnd range
in the highwuics." The. word occurs,
I believe, In some of Mortimer Collins'
lyrics:
f!ut Cupid lazeth 'monest the faii-r- lasses.
Whose clero. complexion he oft swenrolh

passes.
Notes and fjueries.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED ?

That is just what we claim and propose
to prove to you right here. The great
claim for TbomD3on's Barosma Backache,
Kidney and Liver Cure is, that it not
only cures but makes a permanent cure.
We offer $$oo if the following statements
are not genuine.

Cured Twenty Year Ago.
Twenty yenra ago last Christina I wu takensick with Dropsy. My legs and feet were Udly

awollen, I was confined to my heel, all my friendf
thought my time had come. My head polled m
terribly, and finally my wife was urged ly Mrs.
Spring, the nurse, to try Thompson a Ilarosma
and Dand' loin and Mandrake I'ills. ' Ihey would
cure me," ahe sulci. Aa a last resort we tried
Barosma. Liver. Kidney ami LumltagoCure aud
Dandeloin and Mimlrnkf I'ills. I wishtosr.y thaithe pain and swelling began to leave me at once,
and a few bottlrs made a complete enre 1

have recommended it to others with good reaulta
I am well and have been ever since, which was
the fall Garfield was elected. Anvonecan call
in m: if they wish to know the virtues of

i."
THOMAS MURRAY,

taker. South Franklin Sln-e-

March loth, icyoo. Tiluaville, Pa.

No Return of Disease In Fifteen
Years.

Ahotit fifteen years ago I was all run down
With nervous prostration and palpitation of theheart (oflen gelling Mack in the face andthought to be dying). I l.,- -t fl,sh till from ticpounds my weinht was reduced to 90 pound's,
and for six months I was confined lo my brd'
A relative of mine who hart been troubled with
female weakness aud nervous proslrnlion andhad Iteen cured by 'ihompMnrs ll.iro.ttia re-
commended it to me. I betnii lo take the

at once and was not only cured ot nervous
prostration and palpitation of the heart but liegan lo gain ill flesh until in a short lime Iweighed 140 pounds, anii ikom that timi- es-ti- l

Now 1 havi: bkkm pkbikcti.v well, doing
my own housework.

MRS. Kl.V M. MsMn.
Moneer Road, 3 miles aouth of Titimville IaApril 4. 186.

All druggists, (1.00 a bottle or six lot
fcoo.

Notice in Equity.
IN THE COCRT OF

COMMON PLEAS No. 1 Mv
OK r OK EST CO., Term, ltWi
PENS' A.

SITTING. IN EQUITY.
Iktniel A". Sickle,

aaainut
Soma .V. Meaile and William IT. Mead,

A- -r An.f.iNrf ; Alta If. Denkam and
J noma II. Itenham.krr Knjiband, Darnel
K. Sickle, at ErejHtor of ami Trustee
under tne Last Will and Testament of
Maru 8 Sicklv. deceased: Daniel E.
fickle, a Trustee, of George Stanton
Sickle, under a certain Heed of Trust
ma.fr by Ucorge Stanton Sickle to 7Vm-- tl

E. Sickle, dated December 1, isttl-7am-

E. Sickle. a Trnstreof Eda er

a certain deedof trust madebu
aid Eda Sickle to aid Iktniel K. Sick'

le, dnteii May , ltcrr- - (itoroc Stanton
Sickle, tola Craekanthorpe. iYirt7m (.'.
Sickle. Lizzie J. CHk, indir:dnally and
a teeeutrix 0 ttie Lat Will and'

of I.anra It. Sickle, deceased:
tWd J. "n;cr, Ki HCil 13. Millard, and
2anra S. Morro.

To ROMA M. MEADE and WILLIAM
II. MEA VE:

TAKE NOTICE:-- A Bill In Equity
has been filed bv the plaintiff abova
named lor the partition of the following
described real estate, situate in the Bor-
ough and Township of Tionesta, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, to wtt:

First-Begin- at a leaning chestnut
tree, said tree bein also the northwest
corner of Warrant No. a!2, thence(8. 2S)

E S7I K.) south twenty-nin- e degrees east
tl ree hundred and seventy-on- e rods to
stones on a large rock, said stones also
bing a corner between Warrant SoTCand
3691. Second. IS. 41" V. 37 R.) south
lorty-tw- o degrees west, thirty-seve- n and
one-hal- f rods to a w hite oak. Third.
(S. 5o T!l R.) South tirty degrees west
seventy-nin- e rods loan asb tree. Fourth,
-(- S. 30 W. 32J R.) south thirty degrees
west thirty-tw- and one halt rods lo a
white oak. Kiflh. (West &S.2 R.) West
fifty- - two and two-tent- rods to a post
on theeaat bank of the Tionesta creek.
Sixth. Thence down said creek, (N.iis
W. 4 R.) north tweni west,
four rods to a post. Seventh. (N. 13 V.
& R.) north thirteen degrees west thirtv-tw- o

rods to a Dost. Eighth. (N. 30 W.
R.) north thirty degrees west twenty-tw- o

rods to a pool. Ninth, (N. 69 W.
32 R,) north sixty-nin- e degrees west
thirtv-iw- o rods to a poet. Tenth. (N.
65" W. 26 R.) north sixty-fiv- e degrees
west twenty-si- x rods toa post. Eleventh.

(N. 60 W. T4 R.) north sixty degrees
seventv-fon- r rests to a post. Twelftn

(S.l W. 10-- 2 R.) north one degree west
one hundred and two rods to a post.
Thirtcenth.-(- N. 4 W. 42 It.) north four
degrees west forty-tw- o rods to a post.
Kouiteenth. ( W. 9.1 K west ninetv-- t
lire rods to a post. Fifteenth. (N. 5

E. :'tf It.) north five degrees east tweotv-sixrodst- o

a post. Sixteenth. (N. 85
W. 30 R.) north eightv-tiv- e degrees west
thirty rods to a Dost on the east bank of
the Allegheny river. Seventeenth. (N.
- r.. ii k.) north twelve degrees east

nineteen and one-ha- lf rods to a post.
Eightenth.-(- S. 87u E. 40 R.) south
eighty-seve- n degrees east ( rtv rods to a
pst. Nineteenth. (S. 8 E. II R.) south
eight degrees east eleven rods to a post.
Twentieth. (E. 75 R.) east seventy five
rrsts to a post. Twenty-first- . (N. 4" W.
104 R ) north four degrees west one
hundred and sixtv-fou- r rod to a pin oak,
Twenty-econ- "(N. 46" E. 181 R.) north
forty-si- x degrees esst one hundred and
eighty-on- e rods to a birch. Twenty-lhird.-(-

82 E. SriS, R.) north elgblv-tw- o

degrees east three hundred and six-
ty five and one-ha- lf rods to a post.
Twenty-fourt- (S. 61" W. 410 R.) south
sixty-on- e degrees west four hundred and
ten rods to the leaning chestnut, the
place of begihning. Containing seven
hundred seres more or leu. being ex-
hibit "A."

Also, the following piece of land
known as the 'Bloomerv." or Forge lot.
R 'ginning at a post cn the south bank of
Tionesta Creek. West 51 rods In a post;
N. 10 W. 3D R. to a posi ; N. 121 W. 62
R. to post: N. 58 W. 41) R. to a post at
Mark Noble's lane; N. 32 E.6 R. along
said lane to a post on south bank of Tio-
nesta creek ; S. 64 E. 20 K. up said creek;
S. 72 E. 28 R. up said creek to a post ;
S. 2t W. 12 K. to post ; 8. 12J E. 62 R.
to post ; S. 10 E. 16 R. to post; N. So" E.
7 It. to a white oak tree on bank of said
reek;S. 3 W. 21) R. lo beginning.

Containing 5 A. and '27 It. The same
being recorded in Venango Co., Pa., in
Be ok J, page 7 1.

Excepting and reserving therefrom cer-
tain parcels and lots, conveyed lo sundry
persons as fully set forth in the Bill on file
in this case.

The bill further seta out the title of the
respective parties thereto and that the par-
ties to this action ars seized of the premi-
ses described in fee simple, each having an
undivided Inte eat therein as follows:

The plaintiff, Daniel E Sickles, individ-
ually, is seized of ao undivided O

part thereof; the defendant, Daniel E. Sick-
les, aa trustee. &c of tieorga 8, Sickles, la
seized of an undivided 7JO-57- part there-
of; the defendant, Daniel E. Sickles, aa
trustee, &c, of Eda Craekanthorpe, former-
ly Eds Sickles, is seized of an undivided
720-'i7- '0 part thereof; the defendant, Liz
zie J. Cook, is seized of an undivided lt'ti-.'i-

0 part thereof; the defendant Laura 8
Morro isseized ef an undivided
part thereof; the defendant Fred. J. Wa

is siezed of an undivided lKO- - 'iTGO part
thereof; tbs defendant Daniel E. Sickles,
aa executor and trustee nnfer the will of
Mary 8 Siekela, deceased, is seized of an
undivided part thereof; the

Bom a M. Meade la seized of an
0 part thereof; the defend-

ant Ernest B Millard ia seized of an undi-
vided "7 0 part Ihereof; and the defen-
dant Alia H Deubam is seized of an undi-
vided part thereof.

The said lands being subject to numer-
ous equitable liens claimed by sundry per-
sons aa fully set forth in auctions 2." and 26
of the said Bill.

That your orator is unable to agree with
the above named defendants, or with some
of them, as to a proper, just and lawful di-
vision between them of the lands ami prem-
ises hereinbefore described in order that
their several shares and proportions might
be allotted to them and enjoyed by them
In severalty and from their widely separat-
ed residences and the character of their
several Interests therein, it is unlikely that
any such division can be made without the
interposition f this henorable court,

HKKFr-oR- he prays:
1, That yonr Honors will order and de-

cree that a partition be mails of the lands
hereinbefore described In severalty between
the parties to this sction interested therein,
as hereinbefore described.

2 That a Master or a Master and Com-
missioners be appointed by your Honors lo
divide and partition the said lands, tene-
ments and Interest into purparts and to
value the same, and to ascertain the
amounts, if any, which shsll bi charged
thereon foi owelty or which shall be paid or
secured to the parties to whom no purpsrt
can be allotted, or if the premises or any
part thereof cannot be divided without sep-
arating or injuring the whole or without
pr.jn.dice to the interests of the parties
hereto, then to sell the same or such part
thereof aa cannot be divided under direc-
tion of his Honorable Conrt.

.1. In caae of any such sale as ia leferred
to in the preceding paragraph, then that
the proceeds thereof, alter paying the legal
costs snd charges of this action, may be di
video, among the parlies entitled thereto
according to their respective rights and in-
terests therein,

4. That all proper and nereasary con-
veyances and assurances may be executed
for carrying luto effect such partition, eith
er of the premises or parts thereof, or of
the aval Is or any sncb sale or sales thereof.

S. That the premises hereinbefore men-
tioned aa being subject "to equitable liens

aud sold subject to eticn liens after the
amount thereof shall have been aacerraiued.

tl. That your orators mav have am--

other and further relief as the circumstan-
ces of the rase may require and as to your
iiouora euisii stem juai inn proper.

DANIEL P. HAYS,
W. E. RI E,
T. F. HITCH EV,

Solicitors for Plaintiff.
First publication November .1, 1!)2.

DECIIEE.

For Service by publication.
And bow, September 2Jnd, lfWJ, It ap-

pearing by affidavit to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendanta named in
the foregoing petition, viz: Koma M.
Meade and William H. Meade, cao not upon
diligent inquiry be found, so aa to be
personally served with process. Jt it order
ed that tba bill or complaint be served on
the said defendanta by publication in the
manner prescribed by law for ail snroessivt)
weeks In the Forest Republican and Demo
cratic V indicator, newspapers published la
the County sf yctet, and that ia default of
an appearance within fltteeu days after tba
last publication, the bill may be taken pro
conlesso, and any further process, rule, no-

tice, order or decree in the cause, of which
service shall be required, be aerved on the
said defendant in Ilka manner, with a like
period or fifteen days for appearance or
oompliaooe. BI THE IOUKT.

TIONESTA
STEAM.

LAUNDRY
Have
You
Given
Us
a
Trial

We would be pleased with
o opporlunilv to demon-

strate t you the superior
class of work we ran turn
out in either

GLOSS OR DOMESTIC FINISH.

Give I'm a Trial.
SMITH & SHRIVER.

PS tlUGUSr .Uoqck

OFTICIA1T.
Office ) Jt H National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.
CkcapeM lUenrtion ate ever in effect

to point West and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman TouristSleeplog
Car Excursions from Chieauo and Cin
cinnati every week.

Elegant Through Sleeping Car Service
ana wuicicesi 1 line lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullman Drairina oom Slrejter, Free

Reclining Chair Cars, lluiret-Librar- y

.Smoking Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
ia carte).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Itoute lo the lainous

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Kerviee slid unsurpassed

Equipment lo all points in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana. Arkansas, Indian
tcrrumy, UKianoma, lex as,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Pa
soia, neurssna, t oiorauo, wvoinlng.
L tali, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing- -
mjm iiiu uruinii Iflltlinoia.

Homeeeker' Krcuru,n and Culonit'
tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
ann norm west.

Write y for Fiee descriptive mat
ter and full particulars to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Paaa. At.
812 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
ur

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Bug
giea to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will also Uo

JOB TZEZLVLTIN-a- -

All orders left at the Post Office wll
receive prompt attention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOZLnTEST-A.- , tj.

Telephone .o. 20.
13 Weeks Fop 25 Cts.

Tor th brlffhUit, BMrtiwitasa,h btost p 'Lit lax lejr Usual
pr; f DUtLing pipar Ml'il'h1.
.e.j tlticii luf I ltila:R )t: atfT
mWMr on mat rt tair. i t

lit Hill, I rp fetii. 11 I. lard a
nii smulnnie furl -t pntmrut

!( una p'H itfici. '.rum fnrf1

eJV ff ntrsiti"Tir 't H .' MBlitira, itwwi)l fwliaf'-rC'ta-

(.vaj. trtiaf'o fne. AddraM,
port I nil Life, 705 Unndv Wiltf, I'k i la

Of Course
Yw- can Et you out in a wagon of any style too may happen lo

land in need of, Irom the light "buck" or dray lo the heaviest trucks,
and all of the best material and workmanship. Likewise your wishes
in the matter of huggiee, the most stylish, easiest running, and witbal
the most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost consistent with
best goods. This ii our "long suit. But what we would like to inter-es- t

you in just now i our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it'a a Stove, heatioK or cooking, the newest and best Kange at the

least cost, come and tee us. We are tslking what we know to be facte
when we say we can beat them all in this line. Anythiog in

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY. HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

of any description, in short aovthinir that may be found in a complete
bardwaie itore, is here in stock. We are likewise prepared for the

HUNTING SEASON
with a line of Guus and Ammunition of superior quality. Call and see
bow cheaply we can fit you out in a nice gun

FISHING TACKEL. '
The best time for fishiug it right now, aud we've got everything vou

need in that department.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County rhoaa 24. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE av

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we arc prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our machinery was unharmed aud we ran
do yonr work same at ever. A good lino of saws, aietand belting, saved from the fire, and ?our wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hard tra re, MlJlSitill(-i- . etc. ,

MUlJMtchtMry Itctmlred Prom pt- -
ly. Shatina, PjitlqM and I'll low
Work Furnlith-- on Sftort Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF
-- RUBBERANDJEA THERBELTLNG

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stovet of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranget a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pee-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Baud
and Circular Sawt, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-liv- e

Emery Wheels,

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE"

-- IIa

PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Mood die Tent for Over Team.- -
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion,
of workmaothip, faultiest balance, and Hard Nl.ootiiig (

i lt'..: j ,, .r"-' aon aointy nave placed the I'ahi.eii Cit;x io an envi ble andwell deserved position aa the Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-
est tbnt gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gun in use
"WaWe'SW'"- - .SSL'S. PARKER BROS., IVIERIDEN. CO N
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

(Joy) o)
2fctfiw JAstfas

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 HKNKCA cit.. OIL CITY, PA.

WATCH REP A m 1 NG

Clock KpiairliiK snd sll work pertaining
m uie jeweier a irsiie, promptly

and accurately done.
.ew Kllverlne Walch

Caws traded for Ob) Nilver Caes In
any condition. Old watchos taken in ex-
change, for new ones

a. t. .iXii:itM,
Anderson it O'llara barbershop,

Tionesta, l'a

HAS NO

EQUAL.

excellence

ii a I It I en.

vAtrhsir,,,,, t O
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THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Khowt every word at
written; aliens perfect-
ly, aud needs least

Write for cata-
logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leadiog
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re
ceived the Gold Modal, High-
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
107 Lake .St., Chicago, III

Fred. (Jlrcttciiberger
OENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work porlaininn lo Mai'binerv, En-

gines, Oil Well Tool, Oas or Water nl

(ieneral HlwkmnitliiiiK proinpl-I- v

done at Ixiw KaUw. Kairiiir Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
KatiHl'ai'tiou guaranteed.

Miop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House., Tidioiile, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KKKI). UKETTENBKKUER


